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is 2,000 miles, and the width 1,000. The waters are coffee 
colored, except those of the rivers that rise in the woody 
plain. which are more like molasses. In some places it is 
equally impossible to see across them or to see through them. 
We should think the country must be delightful and healthy 
-for alligators-and poSSibly for naturalists. 

-------_ ... ------

LADIES habitually carry pins in their mouths-we mean in 
the dressing-room-and always insist that no harm ever came 
of it. On the contrary, there are frequent warnings in the 
shape of fatal accidents resulting from this practice. A tailor 
at Croydon, England, met his death the other day, in conse
quence of bending a needle between his teeth and accident
ally projecting a part of it into his throat. 

-----_ ... -----

THE wheat exports from Minnesota last year amounted to 
9,267,153 bushels. The wheat crop of the United States (ex
clusive of the Pacific States) f or this period is given as 153,-
045,857 bushels, an increase of 5,000,000 bushels over the 
crop of last year. The exportation of grain from California 
during the year will exceed $6,500,000 in gold. 

------4.� ... ----------

CRACKED BELLs.-A cracked bell, producing a disagreeable, 
jarring sound, is repaired by sawing or filing the walls of the 
rent so that the slightly-disparted edges may not be brought 
together by the vibration of the blow. 

Under thi" heading we shall publish weekly notes of 80me of the more promi, 
nent home and foreign patents. 

----------------- --------

GATE.-S. A. Kroner, Doylestown, Pennsylvanla.-This InventIon has for Its 
object to furnish an Improvement for gate so constructed and arranged that 
the gate can be easily opened and closed; that It can be opened In any depth 
of snow; that It will not blow open or shut; that It will exert no slJe pres
sure upon the post.; and that Is applicable to gates of any form or size. 

WINDLASS ELEVATOR FOR RAISING WATER .Al;D OTHER PURPOSES.-W. E. 
Babcock, East Pembroke, N. Y.-Thls Invention consIsts In arrangIng a drum 
upon a shaft In such a manner that, while It Is entirely secure from accIdent 
while the weight Is suspended from It, a slight reverse movement of the 
crank sets It free, and allows the bucket or weIght to descend wIthout turn
Ing the crank. 

PETROLEUM STILL.-W!1l1am C. Welles. Parkersburg, W. Vlrginla.-Thls 
InventIon consIsts prIncIpally In serurlng the fire sheets, or plates, to the bot
tom of the still, through the medium of a frame, whereby many Important 
advantages are secured. 

TIE CHAIN FOR CATTLE AND OTHER ANIMALS.-Cyrus 111. Baker. Bingham, 
Malne.-Thls invention relates to a new and Improved tie chaIn for hItchIng 
cattle In their stalls, the object beIng to produce a tIe chaIn of such a nature 
that the cattle, when hItched by It to theIr stalls, can not sll1ft or move theIr 
heads to the other sIde of the posts or stancblons to whIch thev are hItched, 
thus obviating all danger of the chain becomIng twisted, whIch oftentimes 
causes the chokIng of the cattle. 

STEAll PUllP.-George Doyle, Worcester, Mass.-The object ot thIs In
ventIon Is to Improve and Simplify the means of operating the steam valve In 
pumps oftbls deSCriptIon. 

SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED RAm.-H. R. Hildreth, and W. H. Smith, Dutch 
Flat, Cal-ThIs InventIon relates to a new and Improved substitute for the 
ordInary and common curled haIr, so-called, used for the stuffing of the 
baCKS and seats oJ chairs, Bofas, lounges, mattresses, etc., and it consists in 
so treating the fiber 01 the soap plant so known, as to convert or manufac
ture it Into the proper form for being used as a substitute for the common 
cup led haIr, or as a stufting for mattresses, the seats and backs of lounges 
sofas, chairs, etc. 

MARINE MOTORS.-W. P. KIrkland, San FrancIsco, Cal.-The nature of thIs 
InventIon consists In applyIng as a motive or driving power, the speed or 
force generated by the propulsIon of a vessel through the water, which re
sult Is obtaIned by so arranging a suitably shaped water wheel withIn the 
keel or bottom portIon of the vessel, Immersed In the water, that as the ves
sel moves through the water, It will be acted upon thereby, and thus made, 
through any suItable arrangement of connectIng parts, to operate the shIp s 
pump, or pumps, or any other desIred mechanIsm of the vessel. 

CLEANING KNIVES,ETO.-R. R. PattIson, ChIcago, 1ll.-ThIS InventIon re
lates to a machIne Intended more partIcularly for the cleaning or scourIng of 
table knIves and forks, altbough It can be used for other knlVell, etc. 

AlIIALGAldAToR.-Syranus StandIsh, Pllchea, Cal.-This Invention consists 
prIncIpally In provIdIng tne rotating muller shart wIth a serIes of spiral 
flanges or Wings, which, as the muller revolves, cause the pulp to be forced 
under the shoes, and thus broul/:ht Into contact with the quIcksilver or mer
cury used. 

COAL ROD OR SOUTTLlI.-Davld Wright, New London, Conn.-This Inven
tIon oonslsts in provldmg a coal hod or scuttle, with a mouth or spout at or 
near Its lower end, for toe purpose of remvvlnl/: the coal therefrom wIthout 
necessItatIng the liftlng of the scuttle. 

AUGER.-A. C. Kasson, Milwaukee, WIs.-This InventIon consists In form
Ingthetwist of an auger or auger b!t, 80 that while halfclrcles shall be formed 
by the twist for the discharge of the shavings by turnIng the edge of the 
twistlnward,thecuttlng llp of the auger shall receIve Its shape from the 
form of the twIst, and the outet edge of tile twist shall be a cuttinl/: edge the 
whole length. 

PUMP V ALVE.-A. S. Cameron, New York Clty.-Thls InventIon relates to a 
pump valve, which is made of IndIa-rubber or other soft and elastIc materIal, 
confined in a metalltc case, in Buch a manner that when the valve comes down 
on Its seat,lts elastic face will freely accommodate itself to she same, and 
close tIght, and at the same tIme the IndIa-rubber or other soft and elaotic 
material Is confined In the metallic case, so that It cannot be compressed sufti
clently to allow metallic con'act betwee!l the valve and Its seat, and, further
more. by the metallic case the IndIa-rubber or other materIal Is protected, 
and a valve Is obtained whIch Is not liable to leak, and whIch will not wear 
out or requIre refitting for a long time. 

SAD IRON.-B. B. Hood. Milford, N. H.-ThIs inventIon conSIsts lU con
structIng a sad Iron with a metallic face and handle, and wltb the body of the 
artIcle composed 01 soapstone or other mineraLsubstance. 

PLow.-Wllllam S.·Huntlngton, Byron County, Mich.-ThIs InventIon re
ates to a devIce to be attached to a plow for the purpose of preventing It 
rom choking by the accumulatIon of weeds, grass, stubble, etc., in front of 

the mold board. 
SllottrNG PIPE.-J"mes W. Truman, Macon, Ga.-Tbls Invention relate. to 

an Impr )vement in the packIng of a pIpe stem tIp, which is so constructed 
thattt will be durable, easHy appl1ed, and not liable to drop off. 

SEIIEP Pmt.-Burton Gifford, Pedee, Iowa.-Thls InventIon has for Its ob
ject to economIze feed and time In feedIng sheep, and to promote theIr 
healthy condItIon. 

HOG PEN.-Burton Gifford, l'edee, lowa:-Thls Invention has for Its object 
to furnish an Improved hog pen, se conetrnct!d as to prevent the anImals 
from wasting their fOOd. and so as to promote their healthIness and'Oleanll
ness. 

Drm W AStlrN!} MA01II:NE.-Gilbeft ltiehards, C\1mmlngtoll, Maes.-ThlB 
inventIon b as for its objeCt to furnish an Imliroved nlMhlne, by mellns of 
",Weh dlsbGllUay bl! washed qlliCltlt and tborOUghly. 

cidtutifit 
SMOKING STAND.-John Holmes, New York Clty.-Thls Invention eonslsts 

In a smoking stand, which Is provided wIth a reservoIr for smoking to baeco, 
forclgars, for snuff. for chewing tohacco, for matches, and for pIpe lighters, 
and also wIth a suI ahle hracket to support a pIpe, In such a manner th.t all 
the utensils requIred hy smokers or by persons usIng tohacco are cont3ined 
in a narrow space, and persons in quest of one of the above·named articles 
can easily find them, and, furthermore, a stand Is ohtalued whIch can be 
manufa(tured at a reasonable cost, and which forms an ornament for a coun· 
ter In a puhllc house or for the mantelpIece In prIvate or dwelling housea. 

TURNING MACHIl;E.-Franz Anton Armhruster, New York City.-Thisln
ventlon relates to a turnIng lathe, whIch Is intended partIcularly for the 
manufacture of pIpes, hut whIch may also be used for artIcles of any other 
descriptIon. The tool or tools used In turnIng are secured to a chuck, whIch 
Is fastened on the spIndle of the lathe, and saId spIndle is so arranged that an 
OSCillatIng motIon can he Imparted to It for the purpose of turning such parts 
as,for lnstance, that portlOn ofthe bowl of a smokIng pipe where the same 
joIns the stem, and where the tool cannot pass clear round. The oscillations 
of the tool holder can he Increased or decreased according to the artIcle to 
be turned. 

STovE.-Samuel S. Utter, New York City.-Thls invention consiots In the 
arrangement of a secondary atrchamher, and a s"Parate plate over the hot· 
tom part of the hack plate of the fire place of a stove, In such a manner that 
an addItional space Is ohtained for heating the air hefore the same Is allowed 
to pass to tbe maIn air chamher, and through It to the �,and, furthermore, 
by saId secondary air chamber, the lower part of -tile back plate Is prevented 
from burning. It consIsts further in the arrangement of air channels leading 
trom the back plate of the stove down to the lower part of the back oven 
plate, In combinatIon with the air chamber In the ba k plate of the fire place, 
In such a manner that the vapors risIng from the articles to be baked are free 
to escape, and a supply of hot air Is carrIed to the oven and to the fire, and 
thereby the process of baking Is faCilitated, and the g ases emanatIng from the 
fire are consumed more perfectly than In ordInary gas-consumIng stoves. 

MA<!JIINERY FOR DRESSING AND SEPARATIl;G FIBER OF PLANT9.-Ed
wardo Juane. y Patrullo, MerIda, Mexlco.-Thls invention relates to an 
Improvement In machInery for dressing and separatIng the fiber of the leaves 
and stalks of tropIcal and other plants, such as the banana, cocoa, and tbe 
agave Americana. 

CONVERTING MOTroN.-Augustus ECkert, Trenton, Ohlo.-Thls InventIon 
relates to a novel kInd of an escapement, whIch Is so constructed that by th c 
actIon of a weight or sprIng on sultab!e gear wheels an osclllatlng motion can 
be Imparted to a pendulum, and a devIce Is obtaIned which can be used to ad
vantagefor operating a fan, orfor Imparting motIon to a device of a sImilar 
nature. 

CONDENSER.-J. P. F. Datichy, West Hoboken, N. J.-Thls InventIon relates 
to an Improvement in tbat class of condensers which are based on the ap])li
cation of water or air, separate or together, so as to condense the exhaust 
steam of an engIne, and return the same to the boiler. 

PILE FOR MAKING STEEL-HEADED RAILS FOR.RAILROADs.-Herbert Davls, 
Troy, N. Y.-Thls InventIon relates to a new and u,eful Improvement In the 
mannfacture of steel-headed railS, or those whIch are composed of an Iron 
neck or base and a steel hea« or upper surface. The InventIon consists In a 
novel manner of forming the pile from whIch the rail Is rolled, whereby the 
steel head or upper surface Is firmly connected to the lower Iron portIon, and 
effectually prevented from separatIng under the wear and tear to whIch the 
rail Is subjected by the actIon of the car wheels upon it. 

BEEHIVE.-OrSon Colvin, Belvldere,Ill.-Thls InventIon relates to a new and 
Improved beehIve, and it consists In a peculiar constructIon ofthe same, wbere
by the bees will be protected from dampness and from severe cold in winter, 
and better provision made than usual for the removal of surplus honey from 
the hive. 

NECK YOKE.-Alonzo BenediCt, Janesville, N. Y.-This InventIon relates to 
a new and useful lmprovemellt In the connectIon employed between the neck 
y6ke and draft pole. HItherto leather alone has been employed, and this 
soon becomes worn and cracked, and is very liable to break or gIve way. The 
object ofthls Invention Is to obtain, at a small expense, a durable connection 
aud one whIch may always be kept In proper order without the aId of a me! 
chanlc. 

ApPLYING OR LAYING PLASTIC ROOFING.-Loreuzo D. Ford, Canaan, N. Y 
-This Invention relates to a new and Improved mode of layIng that kInd Of 
roofing whIch Is composed of a plastiC materIal spread upon a foundation of 
paper, cloth, or otherfiexlble materIal. The InventIon Is more especially de
sIgned for the laying of what Is termed the plastic slate rOOfing, and It con Ists 
In bendIng the edges or selvedges of the prepared paper or cloth in such a 
manner that the edges of the same, when applied to the roof, may be con
nected together by a lock joInt, whIch will effectually prevent leakage. 

THILL COUPLING.-Johu F. BrIdgett, Wa.hlngton, D. C.-The thlll at the 
poInt of Its articulation with the clip Iron Is supported by a set plate whose 
screw Is threaded into the forward extended end of the plate under the axle 
through which the bolts of the axle Clip pass. A packing Intervenes between 
the set plate and tbe thill, wblch latter Is prevented from jarring by beIng 
passed upward agaInst the bearIngs. 

WINDOW BLIND.-Ro1:>ert Hutton, WllIlamsburgh, N. Y.-Patented January 
1st, 1866.-Thls InventIon relates to wIndow blinds having tenon slats, and it 
consists prinCipally In a novel manner of connecting the several .lato to the 
operatlni rod employed for movlni the slats. 

SPRING BED BOTTOM.-H. H. Palmer, Rockford, lll-Thls InventIon relates 
to a new and Improved sprIng bed bottom of that class In whIch wooden slats 
are used In connectIon wIth wire springs. The object of the Inven11l0n Is 
to obtain a bed bottom of the classspeclfied whIch will possess a reqUlsl�e de
gree of elastIcity and stliI not be Hable to sInk or become depressed or lose 
Its elastIcity and which will be stronger and more durable than those hither
to constructed on the ,ame plan. 

SULKYPLoW.-George Basket and Samuel M. GaSkill, Bluffton, Ohio.-This 
InventIon relates to a new and Improved plow of that class whIch are con",ec!
ed to a t'ramemounted on wheels, so that the plowman may rIde and d;lve 
while manIpulatIng the plow, and whIch are commonly termed sulky plows. 
The InventIon consIsts In a peculiar constructIon and arrangement of the 
parts, whereby the plow may be manIpulated wIth the greatest facll1ty, '·.nd 
a very ,lmple and efticient Improvement or device of the cl ... speCified ob
tained. 

CORN PLow.-John Hindmarsh, III.-Thls Invention rel"tes to a new ,md 
Improved plow for cultivatIng corn and other crops grown In hills or· drllls, 
and It consIsts tn a novel manner ot applyIng the plows to the machIne 
whereby the former may be raIsed and lowered and also moved laterally by 
the manipulation of a single lever, and the plows thereby placed under the 
complete control of the driver and made to conform to the sinuosItIes of the 
rows of plants. Tbe Invention also admItting of the plows beIng set or a:[
justed to plow at a greater or less depth as may be desIred. 

DOUBLE·SHOVEL CULTIVAToR.-Silas M. WhItney, Galesburg, lll.-Thls In
ventIon relates to a new and Improved manner of attachIng the shovel stand
ards to the team whereby the standards, and consequently the shovels, may 
be adjusted higber or lowor, or set to work at any requh'ed depth and also 
adjusted In a more or less oblique pOSitIon as occasIon may requIre. The 
inventIon also relates to a gage wheel applied to the rear part of the beam for 
governIng the depth of the penetration af the shovels and admIttIng of the 
same beIng readily lCulded to the right or left to conform to the ,inuosltle, of 
the:row, ot plants. 

-----.. � .... ---�-

NEW PlmLICATIONS. 

THE SLIDE VALVE PllAOTICALLY CONSIDERED. By N. P. 
Burgh, Engineer. Henry Carey Baird, 406 Walnut street, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Mr. BUl:gh Is well known by fOrlMrvohlnlCS onsteaUllllld otMf maChinery. 
He is an English Engineer of note, and 1!.lthough sometImes holdIng opiniOns 
at varIance with oommonly accepted theories, he gen9rally fortifies his posl 
tlon with the demonsttatlOn$ of experIments. In thill Yoli1me all hi. tlonolu· 
�lon8 are drawn from 1Ictt\1\1 trill!!, no 1\88umtltitlJl.; IIIi �lICI1. bavtng lieen ad· 
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mltted. The treatment oftha common, exhaust, rellet and equ!:lbr1nm valves 
Is lucId and plaIn, easily understood, and Illustrated by a numter of engrav 
Ings, sectIonal and plaIn. It will be found a useful guide to the engIneer and 
the mechanIc. 
A NEW GUIDE FOR THE SHEET IRON AND BOILER PLATE 

ROLLER, containing Tables estimated and collectcctby 
C. K Perkins and J. G. Stowe. Baird, Publisher, 406 
Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Tbls volume Is a collectIon of twenty-five tables, givIng tbe welJtht and pro 
portIons of slabs and pile. for producIng plates, with the thickness bV wirs 
gage of the product requl. ed, In feet, Inches and fractIons. The tables are 
prInted �

�
o

_�
l
_! one side of a sheet, and are well arranged for reference. 

OOR'RESPONDENTS who expect to reeet"e answers to their letters, must, in 
all cases, 8�n their names. We have a right to know th08e wlw .<jeek in-
�������O;::.�;;O�d�n�eg�

de
�a�l� 

sometimes happens, we may prefer to ada 

SPEOI4 NOTE.-Thi8coZumnIS delJigllJJdfor the general interest andin
structwn of. our reader8, not for gratuitou."l. replieR to que8tionl� of a 

t:in��r���
8
;a�/r:.

r
����v::;tL��en?:�t lfO�erfe::Z::}��e '����e;l�h�'��� 

ofu .B�ne88 and Personal." ' 
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N. M., of N. J.-" Cold short" iron is that sort of wrought 
Iron whIch although tough when heated, Is very brittle when cold. It w i l l 
resIst OXidation better than 'other kinds of forged Iron and Is distingulshe d 
by a texture consisting of shIny plates when fractured wIthout signs 0 f 
!lbers ... Red short" Iron Is brittle when cold. It may be distInguished b y  
the cracks and fissures o n  the outsIde o f  the bars. The brIttleness i n  both 
the",e kinds of Iron Is supplied to be caused by the presence of sulphur an d 
phosphorus. 

L. P. S., of Pa.-We believe the first paper mill in this coun 
try was established at Roxborough near Germantown, Pa� on P,;p�'l'-llllll 
Run by William Rlttenhousen, an ancester of David RIttenhouse, the emlnen t 
American Philosopher. Paper was made here in 1693. 

D. A. R, of N. Y.-Sponge may be bleached almost snow 
whIte by repetItions of the following process: Soak It in diluted murIatic 
acid ten or twelve hours, then wash It with water and Immerse In a solutIo n 
of hypo-sulpblte of soda to which a small quantIty of diluted muriatIc a c l  d 
h a s  been added. Wash a n d  dry It. 

E. W. P. ofInd.-13P Cartier are equivalent to 13° Baume. 
CartIer's hydrometer is used to some extent In France. The formula for 
convertIng one scale to the other Is: 16C-15 BM 22. 

R L. S., ofPa.-There are inexhaustible sources of salt i n  
the United States; there Is n o  other country s o  favored I n the quantit y. 
Unfortunately, however, tor the present,onr best salt mines on account of 
the expense of transportation, are unavoidable. When Texas and the 
States on the PacifiC CORSt are netted over with railroads and canals we will 
carry to market more salt and the Bubstances wh.ch depend upon It, than 
all the rest ofthe wor.d. 

V. R, of 0.-Your speculations on a tough and elastic glass 
we fear are only a dream. MIca and gelatIne are faIr substitutes for wha t 
you are strivIng for, and there Is still a good opportunity for IngenuIty In 
dlvlsing new applicatIons o f  their combIned elasticIty and tralliparency. 

S. C. B., of Conn.-The combustion of gas in a gas stove is 
seldom a s perfect as from the ordInary gas light burner. As to the amount 
of heat, therefore, the latter has a Slight advantage. The same remark Is 
also appllcable to the combustIon of petroleum oil. 

W. R S� of Pa.-Carbolic acid is a substance 
'
quite like 

creosote In odor and dIsInfectant propertIes, and they have a sImilar 
origIn. Creosote is obtained from wood tar, and carbolic acId from coal 
tar. Carbolate of lime I. a mixture orcarboUc acId and lime. 

A. and M., ofN. Y.-You will probably find that you can 
make a mltable covering for your large wooden roller out of the rubber 
cloth whIch contaIns no fiber : the cloth Is commonly called hospital sheet 
Ing. Youwould findltll very troublesome business If youattcmpt to dis 
solve rubber and spread It on a large surface of wood. 

C. H. I., of Pa., enquires how to tan or otherwise prepare 
bladder so that It will not taint the water of an aquarIum If used as a r e
servoir. 

S. P., of Ill.-You will probably succeed in bleaching your 
anc1ent engravings by exposIng them to aIr sllghtly charged wIth chlorln • 

or Immersing them in chlorine water, or a solution of chloride of soda, 
Ozone Is saId to bo an admirable bleachIng agent, and wlLhout doubt may 
be used successfully for bleachIng ancient specImens of prInting. 

R. B., of N. Y.-Crude or unvulcanized rubber becomes 
hard and brIttle at very low tempemtures. VulcanIzed rubber Is com
paratIvely little affected by changes of temperature, and It preserves Its 
elastIcity sufticlently for all ordinary uses. Whether the la'ter will answer 
your purpose we can gIve no opinIon until we have more informatIon 
about the use to whIch you propose to put it. . . •  Goodyear's patents 
for soft rubber have expIred. The patents, for hard rubber are .tlll In 
force and If you use It, you must have the permIssIon of the p roprIetors of 
the patents, 

R H. J., of Del.-The best way to preserve green corn is to 
dry It thoroughly. When kept mo!st Its Bubstance Is In lL more fa:'IOent
able condItion th n that of most other vegetables, snd the usa of an ant!· 
terment Is ImpractIcable for tbe reason that It would injure the ta.te. The 
acId offrults and tomatoes ia a natural antI-ferment, and consequently they 
are very easily pre,erved. 

J. A. G., of.--.-A very good way (or removing the flesh 
from the skeletons ot small anImals Is to place them ncar ant Mlls. The 
ants very seon eat up tbe ftesh and leaVe the bones clean. The ftesh Is 
also sometImes removed by boiling or by placlnJ: the bodies In " stream of 
runnIng water. 

W. F. C., ofIll.-The pressure of water is always propor
tioned to Its depth, and Is a tr1fte le.9 than half" pOUnd for eaCh foot. The 
form of the containlnlC vessel bas no effect Whatever on the pr·ssure. In 
the case you suppose of two Vertical pipe. ot au inOh In arM or .ectlon 
united at the bottom by a horIzontal pIpe and each of the vertical pipes 
contalnlng 50 lbs. of water, the pressure on eaoh sqUAre Inch of the horizon
tal pIlle wDuld be fifty pouods. Did you ima�lne it would be one hundred 
pound» ? 

Pitt charge for illsertior. under this Mad /8 M Cilnlt a lillt. 

A 90 horse-power Turbine Wheel wanted; best construction. 
Address J. H. Watson, Esq., 2271'alatle street, Totonto, C. W. 

A dynamometer is wanted by Ford & Kimball, Concord, N. 
H., for measuring the poWer of shafting. 

John S. Tucker, Omaha, Nebraska, B(Jx854., mtlls for the best 
laundry machInery. 

B. and C., of Canada, Call learn M1llethiilg 1n regard to pin 
machines by addrCllslng HOli:le,llowdOlll ,. Co" tbrtfol'd, Conn. 

Albert D. Rust, of St. Louis, :Micb., wishes to eugage parties 
to make bis patent wire ClDtheS line II.lld fastenlng, patented January 4,lBG7. 
RIghts for sale. Sec advertisement. 

O. M. Fletcher, Elmira'l N. Y.� wiehes to commuuicate with 
manufacturers or dealer. of emaJ1 wood ptlllleH �Jld dtWetillIinll IMChlnes. 

Dr. Landis, 13th street.and Girard aveI111e, Pll.iladelphia, Pa., 
wishes the address of patties WhO wilt manufacture his Patent .. MagnItUde 
Syringe and Organlo Bath," on rOyally, ot lulOO1ll9 pllrtn�r8. Afortnne 14 
CQrtatll. Sind fOr" Medloal UlIida" for lts eltpllllliltlon lind Vie,. 
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